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LADIES' BAZAAR
Gifts That Will Bring Smiles

To HER Face On Christmas Day
We are showing hundreds of pretty gift articles that seem to have

struck a popular chord with gift-buyers this season. Here are a few that
seem to come in for the biggest share of the favor:

$4.00 Bathrobes, $2.29
New eiderdown bathrobes in a

variety of light and dark shades
and patterns, worth $4.00. Spe-
'?ial $2.29

r \

Silk Hose
Ladies' Silk Boot Hose in all

the wanted shades including
mouse and bronze shades, 50c

? vaU,e 39^
Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose, all

shades, worth SI.OO. Special
w 89tfv *

r \

Christmas Lingerie
Corset Covers Up
Combination Suits, ? 98tf up I
Night Gowns lip
Princess Slips, ???$1.39 v1 p
Drawers up
Bloomer Drawers, . . 79<* up II -

1 \

Waists
New arrivals for Christmas

gift purposes. The very newest
models decreed by fashion.

Just received, the newest thing
in waists, striped crepe de chine
in militarv model, worth $5.00,

$2.98
Other crepe do chine waists in

all shades,

$1.98 to $3.98
Flowered chiffon waists in dif-

ferent models; worth $5 and $6,

$2.98 and 53.98
Others in lingerie, pique mes-

saline and pussy willow silk.
9Sc to $3.98

K *

r? ??????? N
Furs and Marabous
A wide variety, attractive in

ityle and price.
Marabou throws and muffs in

natural, black and mixed with
ostrich, sold separately or in sets.

$5 to sl2 Throws,

$2.98 to $7.98
$6 to sls Muffs,

$3.98 to $12.98
Black Fox Furs, sold sepa-

rately or in sets.
Neckpieces, . $3.98 up
Muffs $4.98 up

See the new BARREL MUFF
We have it in Siberian Wolf,

trimmed with fitch, and hand-
somely lined $4.98 Up

Other furs of every descrip-
tion in separate pieces and sets
ranging in price up to $50.00

«\u25a0

Silk Petticoats
We have them in messaline in

all the wanted shades and a va-
riety of styles.

$2.00 value, $1.49
$3.00 value, $1.98
$5.00 value, $2.98
EXTRA SPECIAL?A lot of

dainty crepe de chine petticoats
iii wliite and pink, flounces and
trimmings of very fine lace;
worth sfi.9S, 0g

/ s
Kimonos

Crepe kimonos in floral and
other patterns: worth $1.50 to
*2.50, 98<* to $1.98

Silk kimonos in a varietv of
patterns and models,

$3.98 to $8.98

snssr mr 10-12s. 4th a r.s,

MARRIED TWENTY YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mathias Enter-

tain Friends In Celebration
of the Event

Does your skin chap or roughen eas-
ily in tills weather, or become unduly
red or blotchy? Uet me tell you a quick,
easy way to overcome the trouble and
keep your complexion beautifully white,

smooth and soft the winter long. Just
get an ounce of ordinary mercolized
wax at the nearest drug store and use a
little before retiring, as you would
cold cream. Upon arising, remove the
coating with sudsy water. The wax,
through some peculiar attribute, flecks
oft' the rough, discolored or blemished
skin. The worn-out cuticle comes off
Just like dandruff on a diseased scalp,
only In almost Invisible particles. Mer-
colized wax stmply hastens Nature's
work. I'sed as required. It keeps the
face constantly free from devitalized
scarf skin and only the healthy, young-
looking skin is in evidence. It's the
best treatment known for weather-
beaten, aged, muddy, freckled, pimpled
and all unbeautlful complexions.

Some skins wrinkle easily in winter.
There's an excellent remedy In a harm-

less wash lotion made by dissolving 1
oz. powdered saxolite in % pint witch
hazel. This willquickly eradicate every
line.?The Woman Beautiful. adv.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

V. Grant Forrer, North Second
street, is spending several days io
Biugtoaniton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lamd'is Rudy, of
Philadelphia, who are spending the
winter with MTS. SAaimiel M. Oilman,
Nort/li Thirteen tfh street, left for Phil-
adelphia, yesterday to spend the holi-
days with tiheir daughter, Mrs. Charles
Im'brie Kent, Jr.

Clyde B. Laird, 1259 Walnut street,
spent Sunday with friends in Lumbers-
ijiort, W. Va.

Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Parry, of
N esq u e'liMi i Mg, aud Miss Eleaiuor
Parry WeighTimm, of the Gordon Mis-
sionary Training school, Boston, Mass.,
will arrive Friday to spend the Christ-
mas season with Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Sariftks, 1923 Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Rezner Barber,
of Trenton, N. .T? will arrive the lat-
ter part of t'he week to spend the holi-
days with the latter's pUrents, Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Mac Donald, 9 South
Fifteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mathias enter-
tained at their home, 265 Delaware
street, last evenisg in celebration of
their twentieth wedding anniversary.
The guests spent a pleasant evening
during which refreshments were served.
Those present were:

The Rev. Ilenry Hanson. 'Mrs. Han-
son. J. W. Mathias, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Mathias, Mr. and 'Mrs. David Ben-
der, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Bender, Mrs.
?lolin Lang, Mr. aud 'Mrs. Edward Wal-
born, Mr. and Mrs. .T. D. Nieth, Ed-
ward Hamill, 'Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Young, :Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank IMickley, Mr. and
Mrs. \V. L. Gardner, Mrs. ,T. Springer,
Mrs. Susan Still, Lur. and Mrs. Edward
'Murray, 'Mrs. George Humble, MTS.
Trostle, Mrs. Flberlv, Mr. ami Mrs. Wil-
liam Farmer, Mr. and I.Mrs. Thomas
Bell, Mrs. Shade, Mrs. i.McCarroli, Mr.
and 'Mrs. J. D. Brennemnn, Mrs. Stinp,
Mrs. 'Bnftington, Mrs. Leahow, Mrs.
George Blair, Mrs. '\lart*, !Mrs. Boyer,
Misses Fannie Knepuey, Helen Shade,
Margaret Flowers. Harriet Flowers,
Grace Orr, Hazel Hamill, Carrie 'Best.
Jeanette 'Hamill, Esther Trostle, Kath-
ryu Trostle, Mildred 'Mat'hias, Kathryn
Mathias, Alice Still. Minnie Still. George
?Humble, Andrew Eveler, Harvey Still,
'liester 'Mat'hias, Joseph 'Mathias and
Paul 'Mathias.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DANCE
Harrisburg Club of U. of P. Plan for

Delightful Affair
The fifth annual Christmas dance of

tiie Harrisburg Club of the University
of Pennsylvania will be held Monday
evening, December 28, in Winterdale
hall. Loeser's orchestra will play for
the dancing which will continue until
1 o 'clock.

The committee of arrangements in-
clude Robert >M. Hutchison, 'ls, chair-
man; Albert E. Khoad, 'ls; A. Earl
Fisher, 'ls; O. Benjamin Gipple, 'ls;
?7. WiTbur 'Towsen, 'IG; B. Homer En-
gle, 'IG: Fred Cleckner. 'l6; Harold
A. Clark, 17; Ralph P. Hutchison, '18;
Donald M. CresswelJ, 'lB.

The patronesses for the dance will
be: IMTS. John ICinlev Tener. Mrs. John
Price Jackson, Mrs. Thomas J. Stewart,Mrs, John K. Royal, MTS. E. E. Beidle-
man, Mrs. Robert Rut-'herford. Mrs. L;u-
igle, Mrs. 'Harry ljeonard, Mrs. Martin
Ouni'bler, Mrs. J. Harry Messersmith,
Mrs. William Nell, Mrs. ,T. V. W.
Reynders, Mrs. H. Quickel, Mrs. Thomas
Earle, Mrs. 'Herman P. Miller, Mrs.
F. D. Carney, Mrs. E. L. Rinkembach,
Mrs. Edwin Earle Sparks, Mrs. Oscar
G. Wiekershani, Mrs. Samuel F. Dun-
It le, Mrs. Bertram Saul, Mrs. W. F.Darby, Mrs. Arthur Hall, MTS. J. B.
Hutchison, Mrs. 0. B. Eager, Mrs. W. 8.Steel, Mrs. Edward Bailey.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Holz Celebrated Golden

Wedding To-day

_

Aib'beyviile, Dec. 15.?Mr. and Mrs. 1Kasp or Holz to-day were married fifty I
years and the celebration od' their gold-!
en event took place with a huge gat-h- iering of the families and relatives and ,
friends. A feature of the day was the 1bountiful dinner served anil bhc <\u25a0 igeii '
couple received many handsome gifts. ;
Both are enjoying the best of health. 1
MT. Holz is a veteran of the Civil war
and has a son now serving in the iarmy.

Heffner-Holley Wedding
Mass Anna Belle Holley and Charles

Lewis Heffaer, both of this city, were
married this morning at 9 o'clock at
the parsonage of Hie Christ Lutheran
ohairch, the Rev. Thomas Keisvh, of-
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Heffne-r will,
for the present, reside at the home of
the former's parents, 1317 Kittatinnv
street.

Bombcrger-Martiu Wedding
Millway. D«. 15.?Miss iva Mar-

tin, was -married at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Enos Martin, to
Abram Bamberger, the Rev. .1. W". Hit t -
ner, of the Lititz Lutheran church, of-
ficiaiting. The attendants were Charles
Martin and Miss Elizabeth Martin, and
Miss Martha Leaman. A reception fol-
lowed.

Issued Weddtn? Invitations
Marietta, I)e*. 15. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles S'lioemaiker, of Fulton House!
hwe issued invitations for Mie wedding
of their daughter, Miss Emmeline. and
Clyde McSparran, of Di-umore. The
ceremony will take piece at the home
of the bride on Monday.

Pike-Fitler Wedding
Marietta, Dec. 15.?Mrs. .lames Fit-

ler announces the marriage of her
? laughter. Miss Isabel H. Fitter, and
Howard Pike, of German town, the cere-mony being performed last week 'by ther<ev. John Rich. The couple will reside
at Germantown.

To Test Federal Act in Lebanon
Lebanon, Dec. 15.?For the fifst

time in the history of the Lebanoncounty courts, recourse will be had at
the January term of common picas
court to the Federal statutes under
the_®ct of Compress defining: the li-
ability of common carries to their em-
ployes when the $25,000 damage suit,
instituted by George M. Sfoerk ofPalmyra, against tike P. and K. Rail
way Company, will be attached. A
phase of the employers' liability a"t
will be promulgated in the trial, inthis case the trladn which struck andcrippled Sherk was engaged in the in-
terstate carrv'.iug business, having on
board its cars a consignment of coal
for Boundbrook, N. Y.

Heads Lebanon's Associated Charities
I/ebajion. Dee. 15.?Dr. George R. !

Pretz, of this city, has accepted ttie'nomination of president of the Asso-ciated Charities, tendered him bv the
members of that organization. Many ifeared that the organization was doom-
ed to become a thini? of the pa.-it, butthe report of the committee on the/Penny Day fund recently showed tlial'lt'he peoiple of this citv arc aware of the I
creditable work that' is being done for |
the collection amounted to more than!11,400.

Pipefish
The pipefish take care of their young !

in a manner that is entirely peculiar. '
The newly laid eggs aro taken care ofby the male, which has a sort of foldon each side of its body. Beneath theilaps Be kecs t«ie eggs until theyoung aro hatched and sufficiently Igrown to take care of themselves. Whilein the '' flap ' t'hey are fed bv t'he!mother, upon whom falls t'he dutv of I
foraging around for food.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lynn Fry, of.
Brownsville, will arrive next we ok to
spend the holidays with relatives in
this city.

Mrs. Harry l>alton and son, I>nua,
311 BwMuhomc street, returned fromjerscy City.

Mrs. Jacob Elder, 1631 North Third
street, returned from Newark; N. J?
where she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Strassner.

Mrs. 11. G. Devlin and son,- Howard,
returned after spending some time
wit'h her mother, Mrs. P. J. Crawford,
at Jersey City, N, J.

Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Townsenil and
Miss Marjorie Townsiemd, Maclay
street, were week-end visitors in Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Arthur Emmons arm! children,
of Dover, Mass., wilt spend the holi-
days with Mrs. Emmons' mother, Mrs.
William O. Hickok, 504 North Second
street.

Mrs. Eleanor Rutiherford Elder, of
Kensington, M 1., will be a holiday
guest of Miss Isabel'le Ryder, Cottage
Kidge.

Mi1, anil Mrs. Milton .Howard breen-
awalf, o Brooklyn, v»ill remain for
the Chris'cimaa season ait the home of
Mrs. (iiectti.v.a't's parents, Mr. and
MTS. (F. Oo'h'l, 10 0U North Second
street.

Mrs. Charles 11. Pastor, 1609 Green
street, and her daughter, Mrs. Harry
111rich, art taking a pleasure trip to
Princeton, Yonkers and .Vew York
City.

Janitor Charged With Bribery
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 15.?Milton M.

Kreiser, 'janitor at the Lebanon High
school buikl'ing, has been charged in a
warrimt issued by Alderman R. L.
Miller with having bribed Raymond
Rhine, of the Fourth ward, to illegally
cljst a vote in the Third ward of this
citv at. the election on November 3.
Rhine alleges that ICreiser paid him 50
'flits to vote and then accompanied
him in the booth at t'he polling pltace.

Wants *2,300 for Injured Hand
Lebanon, Dee. 15.?Attorney E. D.

Si egri st, as counsel for William Sna.ve-lv, of this city, instituted suit in tres-
pass, alleging $2,500 damages against
A .Brenner, trading a« Louis Brenner
& Company, scr::p dealers of this city.
Bnavtiv alleges ihai he had his right
baud injured several months ago while
an employe ut the plant, that he has
beem incapacitated since and that he
is in danger of losing his thumb by
amputation.

Give "Him"
SHOES

Any man who receives a
pair of SHORB SHOES as
a Xmas gift will be sure
to be pleased? not just for
a day, but throughout the
long life of the shoes?be-
sides he'll compliment you
on your good, sensible
judgment. Men want prac-

tical gifts.

$3 to $6

J. F. Shorb
300 A Market St.

11.434 HORSES SHIPPED
VIAPITTSBURGH FOR WAR

Pittsburgh, Dec. 15.?Since the bel-
ligerent nations of Europe began buy-
ing war horses in this country, 11,434
horses have passed through Pittsburgh
on their way to Atlantic coast ports.
They occupied 519 cars and traveled on
fast freight schedules. That the agents
were not in a hurry, however, was
proved by the fact that, while the law
piovided a rest of five hours in Pitts-

\u25a0burgh, horses were often kept here sev-
eral days.

On such waits tihe animals were
branded with the mark of the country
to which they were consigned. The
first consignments were received here
Octoiber 14, and there are at present in
the stoCK yards several hundred horses,
which will ibe sent east this week. The
horses nre tihe finest that tlie French
and English agents were alble to troy.
Apparently there was no effort at con-
cealment concerning their destination,
as they were in some instances con-
signed to men with military titles.

350,000 RECEIVE CHARITY

One Out of Every Ten Persons in Chi-
cago Are Aided
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Dec. 15.?One out of every
ten persons in Chicago received aid
from public charity, according to re-
ports to-da(v of the retiring president
of the Board of County Commissioners.
The report states that during the cur-

rent year partial or complete support
was given at public expense to 250,000
residents of Cook county. The total
population of the countv is approxi-
mately 2,500,000. Of the 250,000
public charges, about 50,000 were
cared for in public institutions. Food,
clotJhing and fuel were given to 200,-

000 more.

These figures, it was pointed out, ex-

clude the number of persons who ap-
plied for aid from private charitable
organizations.

AN OPTICAL ENIGMA

Why Is It the Human Eye Sees Things
Right Side Up?

Just why we aire aiblc to see tliintis
Tight side lip is a mystery w'hi.h
science has not; yet been able to ex-
plain.

We know that the human eve in-
volves the Mime optical principles as a
camera. Owing to the fact that light

always travels in a straight line and
neveT in a curve, tlie rays which em-
anate from any object within our
rarnge of vision have to descend and
?ascend in order to travel into the nar-
row opening in flic eve which corre-
siponds to the camera's lens.

These rays finally reach a point
where they intersect. Continuing on in
straight lines, the rotative position be-
comes just the reverse of what they
were when they loft the object seen

Thus the image register on the retina
of your eye is topsyturvy, just as it is
on the photographic plate in a camera.

If you are looking at a house, for in-
stance tihe image your eye pets will
show the chimneys down below, the
foundation walls up above, ami so on.

But the impression voivr brain gets
reveals the house right siile up unless
you happen to be afflicted with a rare
disorder, which results in everything
always appearing topsyturvy.

During the hifittitesimfailly short pe-
riod required to flnwh tlho imaige seen
from the eye's retina to the brain all
the light ravs which created the image
are reassembled and put b®ek in their
proper places, so that, the brain sees
the object as it really is and not in the
topsyturvy form it was registered on

j the retina. Just, how this imrt.ic.le is
performed is w;hat science would like
to find out.?New York American.

Taken at Her Word
A Bloomftold woman looked across

her lawn to where passerSby were
breaking off the blossoming twigs of
her favorite rpiince tree.

"We might as well cut the tree down
as let it stand for people to destroy,''
said she.

Half an hour later the tree lay on
the ground beside a little hatchet, -while
around behind the house the small boy
of the family was getting a switching
with one of the branches.

This teaches us that we should be
sure of our audience 'before we employ
'hyperbole in our speech.?Newark
news.

AMUSEMENTS
At the Orpheum

Pretty Bessie Wynn, with her win-
ning ways and winning self, came to t'he
Orpheum yesterday and simply took the

| house by storm. Everybody seemed so
glad to see this charming songstress

| back again and after she sang all her
songs and then tried out a brand new
one, she told tihe audience, in song, how
much she appreciated their applause.
'Miss Wynn's songs as of yore are orig-
inal and particularly ad»V ated to tine
charming little lady's particular tal-
ents. Also she is exhibiting a wardrobe
that caused ripples of comment among
the ladies. Miss Wynn seems to improve
each time she comes 'back to Harrirfburg
and, accordingly, pleases more each visit
she makes. And then speaking of favor-
ites of this bill, one can't speak of
Joe Jackson lightly.

Yesterday afternoon and last night
Joo'a togs got mixed up with his bi-
cycle to the uproarious laughter of all.
Theatregoers who like to laugh must
see Joe Jackson for he seems funnier
than ever. Also the IFanber Girls are
offering a new act and they scored a
solid hit of this bill, too. In face the
Orpheum's bill is one of the best, if not
the very best, ever seen at the Locust
street playhouse. Adv.***

At the Colonial
Six Singing Bees, the tiniest and

cutest little "honey bees" anybody
could wish to see, are offering the
bright, particular attraction of a tine
bill at the Busy Corner. This is a juve-
nile production comprising a trio of lit-
tle boys and a trio of little girls and
they offer a singiug act that is alone
worth the time and price. The Melody
Trio, three young men in harmony,
both vocal and instrumental, are pleas-
ing immensely on this same bill. A
breezy song and patter trio anil a [ leas-
ing musical novelty round out the roster
"St. Elmo," a six reel moving picture,
based on the famous novel by that
name, is said to be the finest "movie"
yet seen at the Colonial. It will remain
there during the first half of the
week. Adv***

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
Tom Moore appears to-day in a

Kalem drama. "The Prodigal." It is
a modern demonstration how a young
man who is accustomed to associating
with a swift city set 'becomes enamored

S OCIA L and

ICO GUESTS AT DANCE
GIVEN FOR MISS CARNEY

Christmas Greens Predominate in Dec-

orations at the Country Club?Mrs.

Henderson and Mrs. Coe to Enter-

tain for Miss Dora Wickersham Coe

About one hundred guests attended
the dance given at the Country Club
last evening by Mr. and Mrs. F. Her-
bert Snow, for Miss Lionise Carney, and

the other debutantes of the season.
Christmas greens were a conspicuous
feature of the decorations.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. .Snow
were Miss Mary Elizabeth Meyers,
Miss Dora Wiekersham Coe, Miss Elea-
nor Neal Clark, Miss Katherine Etter,
Miss Mary Kathryn Jackson, Miss Arta
Williams and Miss I'rances Morrison.

Mrs. William Henderson and Mrs.
Sanford DeWitt Coe have issued invi-
tations for an "at home" at 25 Xorth
Front street, Tuesday afternoon, from
4 to 6 o'clock complimentary to Miss
Dora Wiekersham Coe, one of the sea-
eon 's debutantes.

The Misses Wilhelm have issued in-
vitations for a dinner and dance at
their home, Saturday, December 19,
for Miss Louise Carney, Miss Stair, of
Vork, and Miss Nes, of Lancaster.

Mrs. George Preston Mains, of Xew
York, has issued invitations for Tues-
day evening, December 29, at 319
-Vorth Front street, at 8.30 compli-
mentary to Miss Louise Carnev.

The young girls of the dancing class
which last year met at the home of
Mrs. William Elder Bailey, met this aft-
ernoon in the Masonic Temple. Miss
A'olan, of Baltimore, who instructed the
class last year, will again have charge
of the class which includes: Gertrude
Olmsted, Jane. Hickok, Louise Hickok,
Claire Reynders, Martha Bullitt, An-
nette Bailey, Mary Emily Bailev, .Tean
Davis, Elizabeth Zeigler, Dorothy Cox,
Elizabeth Hurlock, Alice Virginia Coop-
er, Elizabeth Brandt the Misses Davis
and Eliza Bailev.

Mr. artid Mrs. C. W. Palmer and
daughters, Margaret and Ed it'll, of
Paxtang, left this morning for a week
with relatives in Philadelphia.

SUNSHINE SOCIETY'S WORK
Christmas Cheer Will Be Sent to Many

Homes by Loyal Workers of

This Society

| A special meeting of the Roberta
| Disbrow Llovd Sunshine Society was
I held in the assembly room of the Y. M.
, C. A. yesterday. Plans for dispensing
I cheer to the poor and shutins of the
! city were discussed and mauy andI varied were the suggestions made,
j Reports of the committee that lias
j been visiting among the poor and needy
of city were given and a personal ap-

| peal has been made to friends of the
I society and people interested in the
; splendid work it is doing, for warm

; clothing, underclothing and bedclothing.
; The articles given should be sent to
| the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday so that they

can be sorted and sent, out on Wednes-
| day. Baskets of fruit, with a word
lof cheer, will b e sent to the shutins
i and warm clothing and candy to the
| children who each year look forward
! to the Christmas cheer distributed by

the Sunshine Society.

(iAIIBKK-KRB WEDDING

Ceremony Performed by the Rev. M.
W. Schweitzer

Hinkletown. Dec. 15.?'Miss Carrie
V. Ert>, of this place, and Andrew H.
Ganber, of .Lancaster, were married yes-
terday, the ceremony being performed
at the home of the bride by the Rev.

j M. W. Scihweitzer, of Ephrata, of the
, Keformed church. The attendants were

I Miss Laura Burkholder, of Leacock;
iMiss Ella 'Hchecker, of Rohrerstown;

I Harvey Burkholder, Leacoc'k; Norman
Baiiorf, Lititz. A reception followed
at t'he home of the bride.

Miss Watts Entertains
/.Mtiss Irma A. Watts entertained at

her home, "Island Park," Saturday
evening in honor of Mr. and MTS. Van

I Buren Dayhoff, of New Cumberland,
! who were recentlv married.

The decorations were in keeping with
the holiday season, the color scheme of
red and green being carried out in pine
and bitter-sweet. Covers were laid
for six. Mrs. Dayhoff was formerly Miss
Martha Garver, of Xew Cumberland.

J Mrs. D. L. Jauss, 310 Chestnut
! street, will spend the winter at Hot
| Springs.

I
Co R. BOAS'

Jeweler and Silversmith

Watches
Moll's and Women's Watches in the leading

American and Swiss makes at prices from $5 to
! S2OO.

Every \\ atcli we sell hears our personal guarantee,
backed by sixty-tour years of busiuess integrity,

214=2116 Market Street
Established 11850

To Have Smooth, White,
Soft Skin AllWinter Apirr FOR

l^li1 | THE BlUlVlfc
One that all can enjoy and that will be
long remembered, as it will give years
of service.

ARM CHAIR TPf"
& ROCKER . . $lO. 10

i These pieces are made of solid oak, and finished in the popular shade
j i of turned oak. They are very comfortable, as they have removable auto-

j | mobile seats covered in brown imitation .Spanish leather. The pieces
, are very attractive, and make ideal furniture for living room or library.

! They are worth at least a third more.

Sofa to match $13.00
The three pieces can be bought on our Easy Payment Plan of 75c i

j weekly.

==

WEDNESDAY Evary Kind af Toy it
SPECIAL Found in Our TOY

CQ DEPARTiiHEIST and
oyC and at a Saving

?

. Child's Desk?made of solid !
I his Coffee Pot is made of COD* C ? t i ?*!. U i

per, heavily nickel plated. holds oa,i
'. finish «'» «th«r golden oak or j ,

] ' four pints, well put together. A mission, drop lid with large , |
] big bargain at this Eft drawer under writing bed; made j

price, ???? just as well as the ?j E?ftBring this ad. large desks %PO.*3U

i BURNS &COMPANY j
28-30-32 S. SECOND ST.

*--\u25a0
with-a simple country girl whom he ac-
cidentally meets ami eventually makes
his wife to the chagrin of an ad vont-
uress. The "House of D'Or," a two-
act liiilbin, and '"Pile Mysterious Mr.
Davey," Vitaigraph comedy featuring
Sidney Drew, also a George Ade Fable
made 'by the Essanav Company, com-
plete the program. Friday we present a
truly big feature, "The Naked Truth."
in five acts. A story of a real woman.

Adv***

AT THT VICTORIA TO-DAY
Full of adventurous episodes, piling

one breath-retarding incident u;on an-
other, and so sincerely acted that its
events seem real in ""The Mystery of
the Poison Pool," in five reels, which
heads to-day's bill at the Victoria the-
atre, 223 (Market street. Few motion
picture productions have been as su-
perbly handled as this powerfully dra-

matic photoplay of the wilds of Africa.
It is full of realism which adds to the
effectiveness of its portrayal. Among
the scenes which have made lasting iwu
[iressions on audiences which have seen
the play is t'nat of the poisoned pool, afl
the brink of which dead animals ami
'bones are seen. Here two men parched
with thirst crawl to the water's eilgs
anil are about to drink w'hen they real-
ize their danger and one saves his part-
ner after a terrific fight. Another
dramatic scene of unusual power is
when a large snake is seen crawling
down a rope, on which a fugitive from
cannibals is making his escape.

Another thriller at the Victoria to-
day is the special Keystone Comedy fe;u
turing Charlie Chaplin and Keystond
IMabel. It is a scream in two reels and
well ui)> to the standard of recent Key-
stone features shown at the Victoria.

Adv.***

0: THE CHRISTMAS STORE ft
| OF PRACTICAL GIFTS Ei

| Presents far Christmas I
p LARGE SAVING |

- On any gift that you wish to make, I can positively saveC< ? you ONE-THIRD in buying. ft
ft Low Rent (being only a few doors from Market street) L'
n is the reason for LOW PRICES.
$ For forty years I have been in the jewelry business and p
& my customers get the benefit of this Ions; experience. §)

||Pf
I WATCHES llmro AND
k CLOCKS ROGERS' PI
i| JEWELRY SILVERWARE
& It is my pleasure to help in the selection of acceptable HO

gifts and my guarantee is behind every article sold.
My assortment of Ebony Ware is the largest in the city, ra

J "Do Your Christmas Shopping Early," while the stock £3
£J| is large. Iwill lay aside any article for future delivery. O
W Open Every Evening From Dec. 5

a WM. PLACK 1
4 Jewelry Expert 23 S. Second St. ? n

3


